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Bear Mi.s Cu.hing, 

2687 Yale Stat.ion, 
Yale Univlrsity, 
New HavlIl,Conn. 
14-10-33 

Thank you very much for your let.ter of the IIth in.t.. IlIl 
reply t.hereto I wi.h t.o give you the following facta about. ~.elf and ~ .~rk 
in Africa. 

I waa bo~ and bred in the famou. Di_ond Cit.y,Ximberl.,·,in 
the Cape Province of the Union of South Africa. I received ~ early educat,10n 
in Kimberley, but. later went. to Lovedal~ l the Pre.byterian Miasion Stat.ion, t'or 
High School work. I entered the South Arrican Native College in 19!8 ad .raa 
the fir.t. African to obtain the B.A.degree of the Univerait.y of Sout.h Africa. 
This waa in 1923. In 1924 I t.ook my Iducation Diploma, and it. waa it. the enid 
of that. year that Mr A.E.Le Roy invit.ed me t.o join t.he at.aff of A1Damzimtoti,i 
In.t.itute t.o build up t.he High School Department.. 1t. t.hat. t.ime there were only 
25 pupila in that Department. and only one claas(standard VII). Thia Ylar our 
roll hu reached 160,we havl clua .. ranging from standard VII up to Mat.ricul
ation which i. an examination preparat.ory for College. I am encloaing • at,atl
ment. from t.hl Chilf In.pector of Nat.ive Educat.ion regarding what. we havl bien 
doing at Amanzimtot.i. In 1930 atter t.hree years .t.u~ I obt.ained the Bachelor 
of Laws degree of the Univerait.y of South Africa,being again the first. Afr'i;:an 
t.o gain that. diatinction wit.hout having lett t.he shores of South Africa. In 
1928 I married Mias Frieda Boltwl,dauldJt,er of RIV.Jo)n Knox Boltwe,one of our 
best. known African m.iciana, shl was at. that time t.eaching at Inanda Seminary 
and had been there for t.hree year •• We have a f .. ily of three--one boy aged 
4,a daughter,age 2,and a baby,age 2 month •• At. thl beginning of this year I 
was offered a fellowahip t.o come and atu~ Education .1. Yale,which I readily 
accepted becauae ~ I felt tha~ coming into cont.act. wit.h educat.ional work 
here would help me to be more etrect.ive at. Ad .... I hope t.o retu~ to AdaBs 
next July,u ~ ye .. 'a leave expire. on Auguat 1,1934. I am enclo.ing a pict.
ure of ~aelf,and alao one of my family which wu taltln by Mia. Lavinia Scott 
on the day I lett Adams in Auguat. last. 

Wi th regard t.o the outline of what I would like to alliY &,t. 
thl meeting,I hope t.o send ypu a de.ailed atatement later on,but. in case I do 
not it posa1ble to do ao before Friday,a.r I Just aantion that. I want t.o ~tre •• 
t.he point. ot the valuable contribut.ion which b .. bt e by Mission. in 
Africa for the ameliorat.ion of the lot of t.he Atrican,DOt only as far aa reli
ion ia concerned but. alao in aeollar matter. auch as helping t.hem to adIu-t. 
t.hemselve. to mode~ economic and .ocial conditione. Even where other ,encies 
have lat.er come along and done the work perhaps more etrect.ively,there a ~o 
phue of African advancement in which Mi.sions have not pllliYed a noble par~. 
Thlre i. a tendency in these daya t.o find fault. with individual Mi.sion. or 
wit.h the mi.aionary movement. as a whole both on the foreign field and in ~he 
hime count.riea,but. we Africans feel that. auch crit.ici ... otten fail to give 
full value to the incalculable good Which haa been done by the miaaionary 
mov.ent ... movement. of thla .be could do what. it hu been able to do wi thOl , 
malting occuional miat.aIte.,but. t.aken aa a whole thia mov...at e .. ily ranks u 
the mo.t. .ignificant. in the uplittment. of t.he bacltward people. of the worl~. 
Moreover what taulta may be char,ted againat. Mi.aion.,need DOt. be applied t.o 
every individual Mi •• ion Board. tt would not be diff1cult at. all t.o .ho:t;br 
in.tance,that. the American Board in Natal haa done aignitic~t work in pat. 
all thoae fielda which are generally aaid to be lacking in aaion work. ~h.,. 
have .tressed the neceaait.y for uslJlg nationals in their work,and no llisai'Dn 
in South Africa has gone as far in the matter of delegating authority in all 



phases o~ the work to such Africans as are able to bear the responsibility 
The .oci~ Work done by American Board missionariea such as Mr Ray Phillip; 
Dr J.D.Taylor,Miss Cowle,MissWeir,Miss Wood,Miss Walbridge and others has ' 
eamhed ~orlthem the admiration o~ everybodv~ The Education D.vartment counts auc sohoo s as Adams and Inanda as aml)ng~ne Dest-or its aCll00:1.1I. 
In the use o~ money theae sohools are alao very good; they make money go as 
~ar as it oan go,and at Adams in partioular the bAldings could not be expecte 
to do more than the American Board missionaries make them carry. Now in the 
course o~ the laat to years,much signi~icant work bas been done,but more need 
to be done. We view with alarm the tendenct~i to withdrew misaionariea ~ro. 
the ~ield. We are not yet ready to take over the work tully. If this work is 
handed .. er .. to us too aoon,the results will be diaaatrous to us and will 
disoredit the CHurch ~ar more than a prolonged atay in Atrica. The mission
aries on the tield are in the best position to indicate to what extent the 
work can be handed over either to the Govern.ent or to nationals. It may be 
said that there is .. st as much work to be done here as in the .oreign ~ield, 
and that there~ore all our money should be spent here. Apart ~rom the ~act 
that that attitude is not in keeping with the s~irit o~ 6krist,it represents 
a turning back upon the plough and a leaving in the lurch 01' those who have 
given 01' their bes\--and angels can't do better--in the cause of the extens
ion o~ the Kingdom ot God and of thoae who have in toreign field reaponded 
to the me.sage 01' the Gospel. Africans are being trained more lind more to 
bear the tinancial responsibility of the work being done among them, but their 
economi c conditions do not permit them to do all that is required. There is 
no knowing what the .eoond hundre~ years ot Missions will bring,but we have 
every reason to be proud 01' what has thua tar been achieved, are we going 
to be unequal to the task ot tacing the problems raised by this preliminary 
survey ot the tield? Some of the more "peci1'ic needs o~ Adams are as 1'ollowst 
More Classrooms to avoid the trequent Jams which aake place now owing to lICk 
01' clas"rooms, extra dOrmitories tor the Boy", Jubilee Hall whieh waa comple
ted in 1886 is no longer suitable nor being enough to house the students of 
the largest Native School in Natal; aore houses tor married African members 
of the Statt--the abaence ot such houses livea the Principal an anxious time 
when he ia looking tor teachera, tunds to improve Social work in the commun
ity around the school,etc. 

I am afraid I have taken up too much 01' your time,but those s : 
are the lines on which I ahall speak at the meeting. I shall be glad to 
get suggestions r.a. you with regard to making ~ remarks more like what you 
are expecting to get in order to help JD the work. I am also looking torward 
wi th pleasure to meeting you and all those who have been helping us to make 
our work more etfective in Atrica. I shall be glad to have back the photos 
atter you have made use ot them. 

Yours sincerely, 




